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With thtttaticnftheCAUnos Advocatk
we complete our sixth volume. Our next
paper will nppcar in its enlarged fotm !!2

columns ami the prico oreubfeviption will
remain as before, viz! one ilolt.tr u year
when paid strictly in advance, mid when
not so paid f 1.25 will bo charged lu cvciy
case. Subscribo now.

A. Oakey Hall, of Mew Vorki
lias assumed the position ol city editor of the
New York World.

Railroad stockholders will bo interested
in a decision jusl given by the Supremo
Court of the United States. It is held that
in the case of municipal aid to rnilrradi the
recital printed on bonds that the election re-

quired by law was duly held is sufficient in
the hands of an innocent holder to estop the
municipality from offering to show that
that no such election took place.

A severe earthquake was felt in Mem-

phis at five minutes before 12 o'clock Mon-

day night. The Wovcmcntoftliecartliwaro
was from north to couth. The earthquake
was also felt at Cairo and Little Hock. At
Cairo "houses were distinctly felt to totter,"
and the shock was repeated slightly nt ten
minutes past live o'clock, Tuesday morning,
when, "houses loitered from
to according to the report of
the signal officer.

" PitoGRr.ss, a journal for men and wo-

men," by John W. Forney, has just made
its appearance, and beforo wo have had an
opportunity to welcome it, und givo an ex-

pression to our opinion, wo find that Col,
Forney has been compelled to issue a second
edition of the first number, Iho regular edi-

tion of thcfirst number having been quick-
ly exhausted. We like it. It overflows
with good things, and we may treat our
readers occasionally to soino of its cream.
It promises to piovo "a record of human
progress." Every intelligent man of prog-
ress should havo it. Iagrcss is published
every Saturday in room No. 2, Press Build-
ing, Seventh and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia, Ta. Subscription, five dollars n year
in advance. Single copies 10 cents.

Monday evening, at six o'clock Dennis
Kearney, the great labor agitator from tho
Ban Francisco s.ind lots, turned his back up-

on Boston, shook tho dust of Iho modem
Athens from his boots and turuod his face to
tho setting sun. Ho was accompanied by
his wife, his youngct brother and two chil-
dren, lie purchased, two days previous,
through tickets for tho party from Boston to
San Francisco, a sleeping berth for his wife
and child, and second class seats for himself
and his brother. Ho left the Hub unwept,
unhonored and unsung, so far as politics aro
concerned. Two prime causes led to his
sudden departure tho opposition expressed
by tho Democrats who follow General Butler
against his meddling in tho municipal fight,
and tho sudden appearance of dissensions in
the workingmen's party in San Francisco.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., tho
proprietor of Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines,
and also of the Invalids' and Tourists' Hotel,
of that city, has recently been elected to
Congress by tho very flattering majority of
nearly 3,000. Ho has already served his
constituency as Stato Senator, ami this

endorscmentsignifiesthat hisservices
havo been highly satisfactory. His exten-
sive practice in tho treatment of Chronic
Diseases will not, wo arc informed, bo neg-

lected or suffer in the least, when thotiino
arrives for him to tako his scat in Congress,
it being intrusted to bis brother and other
experienced medical gentlemen who havo
long been associated with tho Doctor in tho
Medical Departmentofhiseelcbratod World's
Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Besidesis
the Forty-sixt- h Congress docs not conveno
until December, 1S79. Dr. Pierce's patients
will not lose his personal attention for somo
months yet.

Hnliouhigr 'I'wlulillitfrh.
Somo of our Mahoning men wcro over

to Krcsgevillo hunting a few days ago.
Israel Mann, of Pottsvilie, is rusticating

with his friend J. 11. Nothstein.
J. 0. Xandcr'a singing school is in a

flourishing condition. It has now twenty,
members. It is an exhibit of a
nature in those jiersous who occasion-

ally attempt to disturb and cast slurson this
class of music scholars. It would bo better
to mind your ow n business. Nuf zed.

Henry Gombert was presented with n
goat, that weighs 2751bs. So no says.

- Piccadilla collars were in fashion last
Tuestlav evening.

J. "II. Miller is still crossing tho Alps
.uimiuaius, out says ue win soon mako an
end to it.

J. H. Nothstein paid a visit to his friends
in Kresgovillo last Sunday. Heufer,

A M'oiutui'M l,glc.
It 14 IIKelnfijl to tnkn mn,l.!,m T 1....v.v. a Bituufeel better Besides, I need tho

.money to get that lovely now hat. Mv old
:io i ouch a fright, and peoplo will" look

more ui my bonnet thau they will at my face.
I will wait till I feel worse beforo I sjiend
any money for medicine." The new bonnet
us purchased and fifty other feminine ncccs-.Kri-

in iho form of i ibbons, laees, brooches,
etc. Meanwhile the lady's faro becomes
every day paler and thinner, and her bodv
weaker until diseaso has gained so firm a
fooihold in her system, that tho m,.st
thorough, and oftimes n long and tediou-- ,
courso of treatment is n ive.su ry toiestorelier
t health. Ladies, attend to your health be-

fore you ever think of apparel. A frh,
blooming face in a plain bonnet is much
handsomer and far more attractive to your
gentlemen friends, than a

face in the matt elaborate and elegant
hut your nilliner nwlil deviw. Dr. l'iem's
Favorlto Penscrlption ieeverywhereaclinow.
c dged to be the standard remedy for female
tsmplaiuts and waLsw,a. It ii eold bv

"Kvcry any Life."
Arising in tho morning, almost the first

thing to bo thought of is marketing, or get-

ting tho necessaries of life: and should any
one of tho fatnllv ho troubled with Cough",
Cold'. tlifluenaJlIoarwMiess.diflicult breath-

ing, or any affection of the throat, bronchial
tiibec or lung?, lending to Consumption, a

supply of that household necessity, known
ns

Hale's HoattY hp Hor.Kiiousn and Tak.
Which bring' si ri'iiftlh to the harassed frame,
wearied and jitilocl by a hacking cough,
mini next If obtained. Ask that fresh,
bright, gill, who but a fewr
weeks nsfo, wm iving ncipies on nor
with ft hectic. MiiA about makingita appear-
ance on her cheeks; ak her what restored
her to her long nights of balmy sleep, re-

newed strength, and a final scattering of
that cough that was dragging her down to

her grave. Ask her what physician was so
successful lu her case, which seemed to
bufilo medicine and to defy tho many allur-
ing and tempting morsels which anxious
hands prepared for her to smooth her jour-
ney from this life. Ask her who wa3 tho
benefactor, and her eyes, speaking volumes,
will brighten, her rosy lips will ojien, while
tho words vaible from her mouth in tones
of melody, "Hale's Honey of Horehound
and Tar." Sold by all druggists at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle. Groat saving by buying
lurgo size.

Pike's Toothache Drops euro in ono min-
ute. 511

At tho funeral of a Cincinnati man, who
had been barelv able to earn the necessities
of life for his family there was a band of
music, twenty cairiages pall bearers wear-
ing many yards of earpe, a profusion of
tlowers and a Heavily piaicii casnct. j rus-

ty sign of washing and ironing" was
on the side of tho dead man's

house.

New Advertisements.

crmati Horso and Cow Powder
.. ,

Keep BincK urntinv nuu 111 yuuu iuiiumi.ii. it
milH insertion and assimilation. It manes f.it.
limwloniidinim. J)y uhur It a hnrsu will ilo
more wmk ni.d a cow civo moro milk unit no In
better Riiuit and cindit .on. It also keeim pout
try uenlliiv anil increases me qu.iiiui..Y ui erKs.
It ininiide by Iir. Levi Ouciltolt7er nt li!- niliK
line!; ot 131 X. Thild btteet, I'lnln. It sold bv

.admit Ki'iriu. in 13 runm iwuu'i. u
UV Mil .NO, Lelurhtoll. Nov. 23.

JNjii. Olicrlioltzcr's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lil phi r rpcouiH.etitlPrt nnct oxreusivoly

raiuf. Km os. Mine, wo.lltigs, i'ec.
It Is ol the RioateJt Viiluo in cunntt ruts.Oalis,
fcSptaln and hWi'Mtitf m hordes.

i r nrr i n ic 1" mill hiii iv. it ur iiiH'n 'joi iii--

aid tiio Achlnr; Nitvos, Tho inoucy will bo
imju uucu ij any vuv uut niii"iivu nu i

fect. 1'ilco 2'. ciMits. 5 Iinttlfi Sov $1.
by Lvl Obeilioltrxr, U, 1.

The llitws3ix Il'cctoral.
Jinn urovol iteoll to boTiccnllnrlvndaiitcil to old
Iiortnis fonsitinptivo nini clilMnn. It lm;i):a
it cold. It stops it conh. It aula csppctoirttui'i.
Itjrives tnulinir relief. It elves . It
bntiRsre-t- . It lui mrtlo moro cmu-- tiutuanv
inlxvr meillciao Tlmiisaims or tho cltlzeus uf
KiHtcni runwylvantft imo ust'il it lor.ourflpst inicJ toshfy tti ilio iolief plven ami 'im"icf
lee titl. l'rtcp, 20 cent- tr 5 otfli's lor $i. lie-pne-

hy Uvl oiieiboUzrr M, und for balo
uy a. j uuiu lot it iji' Jitfiiiuii u v ,

SSIUXKL'S SALi:.

01' Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue or an order cf tho Con it ot Common

lMcusof t'urLon Couutv, tlveiowlil cxposeil at

Valley House, in the Borough
of Lehighton,

CAHKON COUNTY. I'A., on

"Wednesday, Jan. 1st, 1879,
commcnclni' nt OXKoYloek I. XL. tbofnlloTr.

doscrltetl imo' or piece of wouillnii-- Iiiino
In Malionlmr lvp , t'Rrhoii (,'ounlvi lloimdml
iiy Innd' ot J. Cniilt r,J. A. Ilont.Jonnni Iluiipt,
11. weiimauer ami i.mrs inio 01 .lojrpn wauu
jnucucr, uovr iiion jv.ru id, coiuuiiuiu;

FIFTY ACliES
and one lmnflred and forty licrelies.

Also at tho tamo time and placo will bo sold

1 Share of the Capital Stock
in the Carbon Co. Indus-

trial Society
Terms and Cinflttlon will tio toa'lo known a

mu liaie and p ace ol ttalo. ny
KAMUUL LUIUCNOUTH,

AulKneoofWM. IlOItX
Jlolioillusr twp., Nov. 23, M.

imuw sale8
Valuublo Ileal Estate!

By virtue of a writ of VEN. Ex. Usuert out o!
tbo Court of Common 1'Iimm Of I iirlmn eminh- -

and to inn directed, there will ho exposed all'ubllc hale, on tho picnu;cs, m ijUt Venn

onday, December 16, 1878
ot TWO o'c..ct in tho afternoon, tho followtuu
Heal delate, desi tlbed as follows, to wit i

All tho undivided lutcreit of Joseph

Tract or Piece of Land,
situate in Hast l'tiiti e.r,n
ty, htato of l'etinaylvaula, bounded and descrlb(d as follows, to u it :

lli(!tnnlii(rata whlio oak, theuco by laud ofJacob Wertmuu muth twenty-id- deciees, railsevetily piTihes to a bioubi tlienco bv latid otlteuuen Weitman sluy.iiveauil ouetourlliwit oue humuod aua twtuly jlvo andiwotcuilmcrchestoa Ktone; Uieiiee bv laud ot
u Huhenuau north and fdenims, mhi imo huiidun ami ltmitetu andone hall pi itui a to u stone, kouth tLirt.ncvenSlid une half dejn os, weet ttti i at.u onu- -

mi u ii - tun s'une.uortu
Mt'SC ttVi'lllV lllii. ini.fiiiirrl, ttl.ll,..U .. n
inn III Ion) mui uliI u.'aalf decrees l ast eloveli
nml six lilitb.4 In' dies iu n .li,n miiti, ri.tn...
six d irieei ntht niuilv iierehes to asiuiie:thence bv hind ot John Kiiliiriuan nunb futivnvu ueifi., t.asi lut iv puichos to a stout.;
tbcuca iiy mud uf Uioixe llittleri-out- t, uty.seven uoKtues, vast tnhty-fou- r pejehes to ustone, south nixtvuiue itetriu 's, east thirty iimoaud ouu hall peiches m a tiiue i ilieuee by landot Jacob Weriniau nurin sixi.otte and f
decrees, cunt elxtv-hv- iiereln s to a stone uoi tilsixteen ana f cunt sixty-nv-

lieicucsto u stoliu, noi lb sixteen nut' f
degrees, rast nineteen and ouu. hull per. lies to a
Heme,north tult ly.four dCKiees.wesi four perch-est-

astouo , tbeiuo by laud of Anion Uultlnernorth sineuty-U- e denreos, tast thiil.si.venand one fumtb perches tu a stouo: tueuie bvlandot Johu llaltlet south tlfteen und one haltiiegni, iat rrvrnty four pe thes to a stono;tuono by loud of Jacob Wertmuu noitb elxhtv-eialit-

Kites, east lorty-si- aud seveu teulhs
poi ih to tue placo 01 beclnulnir, coutaltilug
ONE HUKPHED AND rUTV-MI- ACHES
more or less. The improvements consttt of a

1'ltAM E HW ELLIN (J HOUMitwenty by thirty foet, with kitchen attachedelehtioti or tinny wasli-hous- sixteen bytwenty fiet, eldtrp.ess sixteen bv ihlrty tl.rio
L!'..w'!,B,i' ,1oau lwe;v br ttnrty-tw- foet,ihuiy six by siitv foet. machine
etT.VoSwm;itS',yU'cut't:ut'0 tc1' tt"u

MMd unotMee into escutloa ptao prop,city 01 Jotejdi iu lUoe. uud to to Mid y
j J.w. IIAUPBBDMI.fclifnff.

t .'iuiili taunt 0v ir if:s

Now Advertisements.

has been awarded at the Taris Exhibition ot
1STS to

CLARK'S

Best d Spool Cotton. It is eelebrnted
for beinir stronger, elastic, and of uniform
strength. It has been awarded medals at
tho great Exiisition. fioin thefirstnt Paris,
in 1855, to tho Centennial at Philadelphia
in 1S70. In this country Clark's 0. X. T.
Spool Cotton is widely known in all sections
for its Superior Excellence ill Machine and
Hand-Sewin- Their mills at Newark, N.
J., and Paislev. Scotland, are the lnrrpt uml
most complete, in the world. The eutiro
process of nianufarturo is conducted under
tho most complete and careful supervision.

ll... .,ll, In.. II. n! Ai.,ni.... 1. -
tlon at least an equal merit to that produced

II J. UISJUV IllllH. il3
HO GRAND PRIZES wett awarded at

Paris for SPOOL Cotton,

they are glad to annotinco to tho American
Public that thev have been awarded n Gold
Medal, being the highest award in veil fur
aix-uor- u Siooi uotiun.

George A. Clark & Brother,
bum; ao i; nts.

400 IIriiIny New York

Vwanle-- htnheit nrise nt Centennial Kxpoililon for
eltmiwj q'taUtto ft'i'l ex'ctlenco rtiul huting ehur.

ueter of r( linff an.1 flavnrig. Tiio tctt lolftcco
p?er made. An imr lilno rtrip Is closely
Itnilatct on inferior fi,oiK Fi tlidt J'trlgng !nt Is
on pltur. hoi l ly n!l ilcalti. helM lor EDrprle,
free, to C. A. Jaccson A Co., Mfra., l'ctersbure, Va.

O. P. VAItI)U:,l'liila.,l'a,GeneralABcnt.

WANTHU.-F- or tho bet and
AOHNTS (.eillns Pieiorlal Iltioksoud HiMes.

redattd 33 per cent. Address.
NAT. PUH. CO.. l'lllla . I'll.

a (lav to Agents eanvafrs'ne; for tbo 1'ikk;91 binr. Visitor, 'lemn and Outfit ftec.
Addicss V. O. VICKUBV, Augusta, Me.

CAltDS wiih ntimo in pib.40 omflt to ct. L. JOKiiS&CO.,
JJasr-an- . N. Y,

Mixtil CartN, snowtliko. t).itnnak, ifec.t30 no '2 nlirco with uniiii, 10 ct8t J. EltukUr
A. Co , JJqshuu, N. Y.

I'ANt.'Y C'AltIJ?,w1th name', 10e.,plain
25 or K'lld. AKenis outfit, ice. uj styles

Hail .t Co.. llnd-ion- , K. V.

DON'T BUY
Wrappiug Paper, Printing Paper,

--oit-

PAPER Ii A G S ,

Until you havo sent for quotations, etntinc
else, weight, quadty aud auuutny natural, to

GARRETT & BlICHANAH,
Oencrr.l Paper Dealers & Manufacturers,

12 and 1-- Decatur Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Lis lit and Heavy Iloll Vapor lu all praderi,
Kiiv. int.

Tho niofct ufctful present

TOR "S'OXJS. WIFE,
Tntftided wife mother, or fcu'er, U oue of our
KicUlo IMatetl ami TolWiut JMullncoi Ciini)
ttm lions 4 1 una on one hmulle imdatieiitly
lU'ilUOCll I'llfCii

Klrtf Roveraah'o riutlng Iron, tZ.T.Q. Jlomo
Kltitiiifr and Oriuit-lu- Iroj, ti.Vu Kent pienaid
on letelptol pilcu.

Hewitt 3iro'. Co. IMttsburgli, Pa.
1. O. Hos, 8J3. or ICG I'e.m Avenuo.

An Aent Wanted in this County.
Nov.

TBI

HE FUILIC.
Wo wi"h to pay thai ono of our oldest and

most exoeriunctd phyalclauo, alter tilviuit

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough Killor
A TXIOItOUGIIlHIAL, PRONOUNCES IT

FAU bUPKHIOIt TO ANY
Concli Itemeily he ever naw. Tho doctor had
been i llhUi'd with u hovere enlrt. uhiclMsouUl
not yloul to any prt'ccuplioa lio could com-l-

und, hut with ono buttle of tho Couxh Killer,
ho w.ih ho much uliovcd I but ho eauio back und
Luuffnt heen liottleA muro. Jl anv ono wlnheu
to kiow wim tho doctor la wo will iniorm them
by call I it at our store.

CJU)HMAN A VLUMMIiU,
Ci V.all Drut'tStoro

Comer Second Street and Meoliot Avenna,
MINN.

aunoljj's couair killlrla BU by all Dnipsisia everywhere.
Nov. 10, 1.s7faui0

Jteatt of Wilson Miller, dcc'il.
NOIIPO lA licrtltlt' Vlri'tl tlinF lArltii a ,.f lilmtn.

luratinti upon tho estatoot Wilson Miller, Into
ot Maiiuunur lowusmp, carbon county, l'a..
ta'c'd, htivo boiiu craultd tu iho uudiiblsui'd.Alliol&oua knowluic thtiluKlYed lo bo Indebted
in :U'I I'Bluto will mako witlitil ix
nt'Otii aud llioso liuviiiB cl.ilma will lueeent
them duly authonticnted for to

THOMAS S. ilUCK, AOuiiuiitrator.
Irfhlithtoii, Nov. 10. tWi--

ilministrator's Notice.

JZttate (f Joshtca Klotz, dccd.
JCotiee ;h hereby piven. that letters of Admin-lfitr.itn-

utou ttm ewtato ol Joshua Klotz, Into
of .Mnhouiiu- - townbhip , Ourbou eoumy!

huvo bfi-- irruntctl to the iinUori-ifioed-.

All !arwHin kuoniuf! llieuisclvon to bo taitebte!to Mild estaio will mako luwnent wUtdu
wt'eUi" aud tho-- l.aviiiff claims will jitomnt
them duty autljeiitkaii'tl for betLlement to

TJtOMAH JlOitN, ArtmluMrator.
MuhosluKTowiiBhtj), Nov. f, 1S7H ifl.

UDITOIS NOTICE.

The nuricrftlmod Auditor, apT'olntcd bv thoCuuit ol IMeaa of Carbon County, to
distribute tho tmids aiUinir from tho bhciitrasale of ilio lt ul Uculo of lleniy Zfllner, will
attei.it tu thedutiojj t.f hisantotuimentou Mon.
day, December 2d. 1H.S, at 10 o'chiek n. in., at
his olllco iu Mauch Chunk, when and where ull
pai lies lntLresiM way attend.

1'. J. MECIIAN,
QV, 7, it Auditor.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To tell Dr. Chaso's lleolpoa: or Iuforraatfon

for llvcri body, in every county lu tho United
Siatee uuu cunadas. Kulargtd bv the pab tsb.or toots iuso. It i'.inimu over sooo houtrholdioolieunl Is Halted to all clnstM audcunli.
tlona of Bootctj--. A wouadeitul book mid a
household tu coulty. It Bella at sight. Ureat-e- t

Inducomeuta ever oueiiyt to book acfnlasmnolo copies seat by mall. H'iiliiaW. tor (2 00.
llxolut.no terriUuy t'h tii.iJATOtfft more tbau
dotih.u thnr uiOLty. AddrtiWftr. l.'Oito'iiBlcaui

Uouse, Arm Arbor, tllcolfrau.
Oct.

Wonderful, but True!
A. J. DUELING)

vnorniKTon or Tin: l'jcofi.ra

Drug and Family Medicine
STOltn, BiaUcsilio tollovlnir

ANNOUNL'EMV.NT.
Ovdnetotho peueral dcpicalcn In tnlslness,

the ci eat redaction ot wanes for InTior, Ac, I
deem It mv duty at this time to filvo the people
ot i.elnitlitoii and vlolultyiin: bioVsVHAHKOl
MV 1 noma! llwid and imncnilior the follow-lu- ?

Puces of ft tew ot tho many arlieiua sold at
my lliug &tuio:
1'ATMsT SIUDIOINES all ft l'lnpaiatlons

Bdceuts such as VJneuar Hitters. Hosictter.'e,
Drnlre's riuiifiitloii, Mlblci'a lleili, German
Uiltcisnnd all others fonueilyji, now 8S eta.
50 preparations 40c. and 250 iiicpnratlonsSOc.

COID. COUtilt BlldLUMO r.EMUIHES. as
Javne'd Kxpeetorant, Had's ind Alien's .

Aveis' Chcirrv 1'eotoriil. Stlk i'iiib. Cod
l.lvcr Oil, cod Liver nil and Lime and Ctiurk
forniei iv H now 8,1 cents.

HAIlt l'llurAMATItlNS"-Hull'- s Hall;
Montooaiory's,, Ayera' lla'r nrur,

and Mis Allen's, roitncrlyd now si eta. All
50c pi eparu Hons ot above characi er now 40c.

l.TNIMUNra Lauhacli's. flow's Jlaitnetlc,
Homiellv's Vleetno, Hanison otl, Jtitwav's
Jlcliel, Mnoic Oil, GlirKllinr Oil. Wildfire 1

and all others formerly 00c. now 40c,

Horse, Cattle and Clilikcn I'owdcri formerly
2c. now M,.; Dnrlmu's cclehr.lted Condition
rowders tmpioved, 35c. per pliuml.

Kiealc'8liaiiiburprDror.s,40c per buttle Breast
Tea. i e. a yacKaupi nils oi an .iui, luiuiuiif
115c. now 'Jlc. per box.

l'l.AsTUtS-1'oro- us, Arnica. .Poor Man's and
all others foimerly tie. now IDc.

WOIUI ltKMEUIES Worm SjTlips, Vcrml.
luces, yioim i.07enifes uuu oiiiecuo:is juiui-erl-

25c. now :oc.
Iloot, Harks, Hetbs, Medical Teas. Ac, Ac,

rormerly from ioc to 15c. per oz. now 2c. to tic,
per oz.

Castor Oil, Hnlaitn Bo Malta, Kssenco pf I'ep.
iitimtut. Lenioa. Ooldeli Tinctme,
rarciroilc, and Olrceiliio formeilv 10c. to 15c.
now to 10 ioc. per oomo.

Eterytl.Ins I)ovn 1 Dottii ! Down ! !

Caustic 8oila, forMaKlutf Sonp, froniOceiils
tolticfut8uerr"nil.

Cnstur Oil, utilctly pare, 60c. per Qnftrt,by the
nauou leas.

LOOK OAIX WAIiTi I'ArKlt. Goia fillt
raner iOc: OiatZfrt Pnptus ftirmeiiv Zc. to 35c.
now LOu.. Wmto JllanUa ami Tijits foitncrlv 15c.
tui5o. now 2c, to 15c, and Drowu Blocks form- -

QY K'C. to 12C. 110W7C. to DC.

rhystclans I'i epcnptlons ami ramiiy lUelpes
coii'i.nunilM nr (iroaily Hedncfcil lUtca. Uoor
henO to 1V1U JNO'el

liavtiif ha'i an I'Stforlenco nf altnbat Twenty
Yean in tho Pnisr moro lhau Ten of
which b.ive Veen in JMiltrhton; I will m thoiu-tuio- .

as I hnvo m tfta p.tst. Uuuranteo to all tho
very llest anil Punvsi l)rucH, Mcdiclue, Ac., to
ho found iu tho Amerlcau Mttrketn. I U.UY
roil CASH I inc

1

PL AN I NO- MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,-
AT SLATIXGT0X.

JOnK BALLIET, Prbpr.,
nealsln nU klndiondslzos of 1'lno, Hemlock
Oak mui JIaidVioa Lumber, and ilsuowpio
paicd to execute any uwouut of orderu lor

BresseB LtimboE,
or ALii itiffis.

Doors, Snsltes, Illiinls, Slitiffcns',

Mouldings, Cabinet "Ware, &c,
With lTOuipvocss,

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery l all now and of tho best and
most ImpinTcil kinds. L eiunloy none but Mid
beat vorumen, uno welt frea.ioned and koo 1 ma
teiidi, and am theieforo abto to puui anteo ontlio
uausiactlon to all who mav favor mo with a call.

Orders bv mail piomplly attended to. Mv
cburjriM aio moderato; term3 cash, or Interest
charged alter tblrty days.

GIVE MKA CALL.

tltT Those cufrnRed iu Iluildins will find It t
their advantago to luvo Hdlnc, Uoor Boards
Dooio, fasliea, Gutters, c, Ac., raadoatthi
Footorv.

.May lOyl JOHN UALLIKT.

lt.VXD OU'ESINU !

I bPR leave tolnfoimmv old patron a und cu?.
totaein and ilio publlu Iu ccuorul. that 1 have
niicucd aud liavo uow ready for Inspection m
tho

TOST OFFICE BUILDING

Hank fitreet, LDH IOHTON, l'a.. at tho LOW.
i:si'CAalt l'lllClib, a full and uow nsturt-meuti- f

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Special attentlou hnvlnpbeen piven ton well
colerlod lino of MfcN'.s WOMUN'S anaL'IlII..
DltliN'! WllAlt. My Motto shall bo

' QUICK SALES & BMAL1. I'I lOFlTS."

1 invite tho public to call and eYamlao xny
hlock aud prlici beforo urchaBlaR olsuwliete,
ns-- C4ii oitlr special lunuccments to eavli
buvern. I. r: W I H V E I Ss.

Sl-- fn. I', o. Unlldine;. l.chlRhton, l'a.

Health and Happiness.
Jfpalthfliid Hapiness aro priceless Wealth to
ineirposwKurt, mm ycr inoy ure wtiuiu me
reach of every ono who wilt uso

Wright's Liver Pills,
The only sure CU HE top Torpid Liver. Dyspep.
Ma, llcndmhn nur stomach, Oonfrttoation, De-
bility, Ku!Ma, atiu nil ittllioua complaints and
lltnoil ilttiunloiK ffone cciiiiniA nnleMM Rliriiil
"Wax WriKht I'hila." lfyourlriiCKitwillnut
Mippty tvun w rt'iiiH lor one iiox 10 iiaruccHoller A Co , 70 X. lib Ht , I'hila. Dec. a) yi

Exposition of Clothing
Ever mode In LI5I1IQIITOX la at tho Tost

Office liulldlng ot

n. II. TETEIIS, Agent,
on BANK BTItEKT, and the peoplo know It.

llokeep everytliluE wauled lu

wren's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOll CASH.
He never yft irasted timo In Selllns IUro
l'nccil Uoocs. Ilia 1' rices aro so LOW, that
peoplo aro vruderlns how It can be Uono. Hut
It IS done. Thoao in need of

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to their advantage to consult II. II,
rBfTBEi, agent, about the tattler. luff.2(tf

Ill

inter Brj Hoois
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths

rAJ A. WW M&4
G-roceri- and It'Ovisioiis,

At "THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE " of

To MtesiAUM & mom
A cordial invitation is o&teniled tb all; bb'fc. 8l

Iiespeetf ully ttnnoiinc'es to the peoplo of Lohigiiton qii8 ittj

vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the'
addition of another story, and that he is now prepared td
furnish thenl frith every description of

Manitfactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices?
fully as low as tho same articles can be bought for else-

where. Hero are a few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from' .;. ; ; ::. 50 td 60:6()l

Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom
Suites, 3 Pieces $40 t6 65.0(J

Painted Bedroom Suites,: : 18 tb $40.0tf
Cane Seated Chairs; per sot of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six . 4.0(J
anfl all other goods equally cheap.

In this fionne'ction,-- desiro to call tho attention of th'

citizens to' iny fiin'plo facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with' a now and
lino' of. CaskeM and Collins, I am. prepared to attono:
nromntlv to' all btder's in this

handsome' and

line, ait lowest prices'; ,

sat:

LEHIGHTON,- - PA;

Patronagb' respectfully' solicited and th'6 mot
isfaction guarantee. , . . V. SCHWARTZ, ,

BANE

afuli

Sfre6t

an'iplo

OTa rrasad Italia for tliose1
Cheap' and'Hacdanmo PALL ASD WINTIin SUITS hantnsl com.'
aienced, at tins popu nr

Merchant

Hearse,

sIMMM 3'AK STREET, iEIlfQnTON, PA. ,
fflSKfl J K 47 KSifel . I am tint receiving and otponlnc up iny now etock ot FALL AND

i CS7 1M lilt OLIJTlIS.CASslMEHES.io., (Folclffli end Uome.tlck.
Sl W n'"1 rospectf ullr announce that I ran ee'l all description" of Ooodit

ViJ I, imvvi, knuif

Tailoring-- Estahlishmfent of

UUIUU,
lutuuiiK ueunoab

Li FALL & WINTER SUITSV
Wfi. Won, youths and Boy, latest fOBhton prlceMbat

"Co laV2 ttctuatly atttoutHhtnt; CAli auU couvincrtf.
linmPiiqfl stict Htvlflfl

SSPSH HATS AND CAPS.
for Men, Yonths

The et ami best assortment

r,ii nimc uiwim iu Miu X Rm liOw

ana Children, vory cheaii.

4j up

t '
lit uo at r

t he
fei All nf nil thA IntflBt .'f

flu of

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever tirouirlit luto this town, at an lmnienso roduotion on former prices

Au cndle3 variety of Gents' NiX'K WKAU which Is eclling at imceni o ntt theto IfsrdTlaiM.
Tlio Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
for Ladles'. Gentlemen's and Children'! Wcar.ls now fully lumUhed with the b Manufacture
lo he tnuudtin Iho couutrj--. whh'li have been imrchaned utreclly the Make aud aicther.
lore, oileieo at an IMMLNHH KKIiUCTIoN on former l'ncea.

ou lire earnetit'.v Invited to call and examlno KomU before making your pnrcbtsea, and bo
convinced that I am Hellluc gooadat lower urlctg than tlio name qjiahtr oau bo ohtainod elio.
wltero. It is always a plentiuie to exhibit Goods, wltctlter yon nurchaso or not. rerlectatgaaiantectl or no sa e. Uon't loriret the placet

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
3nd door olwre tbe robllo Square, 11ANK STREET, LehlghtoB

Fll autl WiBiter Opeiiiifig" t
Tho undersigned announces to the ladies of Lehighton'

and vicinity that ho is now receiving- and opening a large'
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &o'. Also,
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

Groceries aud Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and;
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
MayO, 1879-- j l LEHIQIITON, PENN'A


